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2satitsl Hade and rrult
Trsss Alt (Ion. Work of

tears DMtreysd.

: JifcU Thursday at about 4 p. m. tito
.'4" .. iiWW Of fire was given and It was oort

J', Menrt(np(l Hint the beautiful html f

1V r

JaVK

It

Til

V

2lr. J&tiift II. Tracy, sltUstcd In tilt
rjjrirn part of town, wna la llam.
vehiciea or every kiiui were nastiiy iour

Willi the cltlroiiS of thin plnro ami
'SfrliHlt made to the scene. But thn llr

'
ton much underway to b controlled

"with the itTPHits ut hand, no thnt Iho ef- -

fOHaofall M put firth to save III

OftHtentS nf tli building and the
property. Y

The greater Httloi of the furniture
Was fcritten i.rt In good shape, nnd then
iho windmill and lank received xiich
energetic nllctiilon Otat thoy were Mb

? "iiAvct, nllliotiKli on dro several times.
Tho flrt urglne-te- d in tlio roof of tlm

kitchen, probably from n defective Hup.

Thin plnon bus long tirfao the pride of
gemlng. Mr. Tratfy anil Ills eatlmablo
wjf$ have' spared no labor it trouble to
lisaotlfy their homo and after years of

' toll nnd putleiice had wrought from tho
ifceort it beautiful nnd comfortable

.filmic. 51 r. Tracy hnd brought mauy
fnro plants nnd ihruba ftom the cast to

- which ho paid greet attention and wliloh
were hi apeolnl pride, mot of which la

now ruined.
,1 Many ladlea were noticed at the fire,

nil working m earnnttly a tho mu . f'nd
to their carefulneii It due tlio good con

r,
dlijon of much thnt una iitvrd.

There una oil luaurnuco of $SO0O,

whleli will not ouvor ouu-thlr- of the
low.

Hlnrrnt filuvr.
To bo bmiud honil mid foot for yrnra

by lilb t'ltiiltiH of dUeHie I thrt womlpEin
,.of ilitrcry, aorue I). Wlllluinu, r,

Mluli, tfla how such nilftvo wiu
II., a...... tlM.. ...iru liau

iipt-i-i no for tlvo yeura tliut Bile
ooiinl not tui.i over In bed ulmie, Aflct
uiltiK two botttea of ICIeoirlo llliter, M
It wimtlurfully Improved nnd nblu to dri
her own work." This iiiiiroino remedy

' fill- - fAHtnlit flUnnuf.ll fllllflffu f1llff.fl ttnrv- -

' clildMiii tlMA..1..riallf)f. ltluliititllr.li tlfiHll

nohe, Imcknclio.fnliitlnatiddizityttpells.
M'lil inlxnln uinrbtiii ait mA I tvlun la u irtil.
denn to wenK, aiuKiy, run uown people.
U'3very bottlouiumnteed. Only w cents

. ld by J. 1. Itrrya. OniKuUt.

ffHB NORMAL INSTITUTE
-- At Iho CoT'Vont of Moroy In

n Bilvor Oityi Now Mcxioo.

'Illla Inelltuto was nttnnded by
,tlu-- l.lord from Mealllii, IMio.-nlx- , Hit- -

yf (lly --nd other point, The wurk
cbmiuuured July SUl mid eoutlniied fir
twunty-iil- x nhool ilny, Hupl, Holmrv

niii, of I ra if, who cuininoleii the In
mllUto, hjh (lint no body of iinohera
over worked ritoro enrucatlv or mure

They took, iliirlug the
given lime, u very extended Normal
Institute course, covering more thuii
double wbut Is uiiiiiilly i mbraued In (lie
Tirrltorlul Normal luetltutes, tmd lb
work In Mild to liuvt! lii en cxtiulleiit In

fvety reupvct,

Bipt. KoherUm speaks In tho htghctt
junUi) of thw nohlo work being awm
pllflieil utiilcr the gi'iiornl niHiiugeiaient
of Mmlier biiperb r M. I'iiuI, viho has

'uliarue of the uotk In this part of the
territory nnd In the lontlurn part of
Arlioim. Shu la brond mliuUd .aid i',

and Is dewitlnf her life to the
Upbuilding of humanity.

During the rotilluuuuce of ho Nor
trial Institute, Prof. ltoberUoii bimrdi-- d

ut St. Joneph'H Hospital, where he found
everything homelike nnd of the very
brut. The fare was excellent, nnd tho
fittt'iitloii given by the Bisters In uttitruo

'cyilld not have been better. Mother
(,'tttlierliin, tho (Superior In charge, Is
'Indeed the right person lu the right place.
fl'hoae who o to Hi. Joseph's llotpltal
nlll certainly be well cared for, and Ii Is
lull ul to say tlint that Ipstiiutlou
deservea Ihu very best that tho
tbrrluiry onu pomliily nlford.

A M'oril to Uuilisrs.
aiothers of children ulTectod with

r.

cll

rrttin or a sovere cold neod not hcaltutu
n administer Ulianibcrlalu's Uounh Hem- -

tidy, it oontulus no opiate nor narcotic
in nny'ioriu uua may oe given as tly

to lllu imlii us to an adult. The
grunt eucucBthnt huti uttetided lis use
In the treatment of colds nnil nrmm bus
won for lUthe approval and praise U line
received tlrrnnghout the United Slates
and In many foreign lands. Bold by J.

'. Dyrnu, Druggist.

A Oonflagratiorii
Jjatt Wednesday night, at about 11

o'oleok, the residents of this town were
liaillly called Irom their beds by the
ilrad nlnrm of fins and ou rouelilng the
icimo found tlm, at fllie tlnio, palntlal
residenco built hy ''l)itcM Utlplne, li the
early days of Dtmlng. enveloped In a
tnaH of iluinea.

There was uu wind Slurring tn scatter
tha lire, and, as Iho dwelling wns some
what holated, It wes toncliiiled tliut tho
only thing to-b- u dpne was to let It burn,
illicit It did In grand style for n time,
iluli being unuMrueted entirely of wood.
I lie biilrutug fltwn collapsed, and nl)

danger of the fire Spreading was pasted.
The building had beep occupied for

aeveral months pasted hy Mlra Georgia
(Jowl ne, who only left fur Arltmm on
the belated train nil hour or to before
the (Ire was dleoovered, and while noth-
ing Is known poMdltve, uh to the origin
of tne Are, It Is u piloted that a lump
OHfeleSely left tmrulii)? In the Imwstf, ex
ploded mid et (he )e on tire.

Tlm eMbtMjtni' Moerlclit ko
weer hiwhvs iresu hihi cow wt tho

rwtry iwltioii,

i w linliiniiiiiiMliTiniHr ti fiT H fatal s

cktmmm meeting,
ReBMfip Arranged, And A Gen--

wl Revision Of Eusinesii
l'rHftHt to the coll publlsiieil in the

kit Uo Iwmes f the llfwiiuniiT, a
lame number of the eattlmeii of thin
dUtrlet (Ko. 1) met lu tho bank parlors
weuneway at n p. m.

The nicotine wna ealleil to order by 3.
N. Upton, Bnd Mr. It. Hudson elected
olialrman, and Clio J Shaketpeate netr
relary.

Jlr. Hudson on Inking the chair,
(lilted the bualnre for which the meet'
lug bad been milled, uml on motion the
ChSIr appointed the following gentle-
men at n committee to arrunge n general
plan for the full roundup, and reiiueated
that they make a report at H o'uloi k that
ulghti J.N. Upton, Al Watklne, N. J.
Keith, A, (J. Kletvher and J, it. Allison,
The meeting wan then adjourned until
eight o'clock iwniti night.

On the helnu called to order
Hi the last mentioned hour, the commit'
tee tubuilited tho following roporti '

T the Cnttleinen of Dlslritit No. 1,
lu JpunTentlon Assembled

(JtfKTI.KMKN: 1

We, your committee, appointed to
arrange n plan for the l'itll llouudiip,
would respectfully submit the following
to yourconsldr-rntltui- :

"Itoundup to meet at Mr. llobert linn
n'gans on the l&ili or Heptcinher. I'd
wurk north to the Oregg water, thence
woit to the llrocktnnn windmill, on the
Jtlmbre, thence south and west until
llroolt'ji Diamond A roundup In encoun-
tered, thence kouth to the Southern
I'aolflo railroad, thrnrn weet until con- -

orolli.n U Hindu with tho linker roundup,
thence south nnd east to l'nlomas, tbunco
to the Ilirchfleld uml I.hwIh rntigcs.

And we reecomcmi that no unbroken
horses bo allowed on tho work.

It la further reoommcuded, by your
committee, that llud Williams bo elected
Captain or (hi ltuuiidiip, And that the
Uhalr be authorised to appoint n com
mittee of four to nut as an exculive, but,
wo carucRtly recommend thnt Mr. Ii.
lludann be a memborof said committee'

Blgued J.N.Umojt,
At Watkinh,
N. .1. Kkitii,

" A. C. KLntnimi,
J. it. Am.ihoh.

The report was adopted us rend.
Tho chair then npolntn1 itlchard

Uudton, 8. H. Illrohfleld, Jieeph laylor
nnd J. K. tpton, executive committee to
tnko geiiprul charKO of tlm iilfnlrs, llnan
olnl, and otherwise, ol the ttockmen'e
Interests during the fall roundup. Con-

vention then adjournod sfn ff.
NOTK.

Dud Williams shIi! he would defer tho
thanks that was duo to tho convention
for his iippolnmetit no captlan of the
roundup, until after the work hud been
performed, and that Upon the actions of
thosa forming the roundup ami tho treat-
ment extended tn the cuptalu by those
Interested, his romaiks could be busi-d- ,

It Is enrutetly requested that lauvht--
within tinea nf tlio roundup, as described
above, will huvu a sullli ieut nupply cf
woild on hand to ncconii'dntv tlm round-
up on Its arrival at each ranch.

lll.iionk'it I run Nnvu
Whs iho tintllt of his esplioidlit health

IndumilNble will uml tremendous vnorg)
are nut found whem Utumnuh, l.lver,
KlUiiejK nml llowela ure out or order.
If )ou wiint these ipialltiea uml Iho sue
celliey hrlug, mo Dr. King's Nev
l,ir I'llls. Tbi-- develop every power ol
brain mid body. Only SOu at J . '. Uyr':i's
drug store.

Au Old Horso'u Appeal.
IlNoclfally Iledluixl lu

I'm a poor gray hone whom somebody
,iu tia.

That I'm Miflly neglected you will ecu
oy my ounce,

1 wish uomu onu would buy tno- -I wish
I w ere eold

To a mail with u
uml old.

heart, I tun feeble

Hvery iluy of week I como
mart.

to

And S'liud tethered und tied to dliy
uiu

While master, lu onsc at the public
Inure tnhlc,

Denies mo shelter, nnd food, nnd
stubb'.
posei sutj of joule virtues wlilnh lu
him you'll uutlltlil,

I am duello ami pHtlcnt, I am gentlo
and klndt
nets ntu Itutlnctlvo thtroo? of
tue iiiiiiu;
if I've no reaiou, Is certainly
initio.

I kuow hastu to ncuumulaU
hp If,

I know Hum lit of iiliurnblr
eeu,

l know lovn and grrntn after
gri-e- u

That iiinkos him forget he is u Chrlstlnh
HI

I am thd out with no shelter hours
toueilier.
mntter wind, no matter
weather.

You judge how 1 suffer, think of
my mill, ...

1 nm ooll I am teuuen, I am
dr niiinir with rain.

Sometimes its enow, sometimes lu
the sleeti

for

tho the

my
enn,

my

I'm

My his

Ilul his

'lis his

'lis the his

'tis his

uicm.
fur

No tlio the

inns

For

the

You at p mti unenred for, exposed in tho
street,

Without water to. drink, without morsel
to eat,

I etaiid eloe to the hull whero the umg
Isiraien meet,

I miii equully 01080 to the Justice'.
iati

lint uihmiiu I've no wound cn tny body
or beau, . .

I may sjntid .till I'm stunneu, l may
itaud till I'm dead.

0 friends of liiimnnllyi friends of the
lirntel

llestnw on me pity. Though by nature
l'OI IlllltO.

I'm a urentiiro of Qed-d- eny It wli
cau

And have feelings M keen and us strong
as a man.

Prv, my dear friend, remember that
there Is every provision, the world over,
for tho aulferlngsof our own race, and
but lllllti for the patient, faithful, speech
less twrvatitB whu devote their lives lo
us. B. Moiikih Waiji,

DO YOU KNOW
consumption Is itfeveiilablpf fifeienl
has iirliyeli thht, uml aleo thnt tiegje
! autntdal. Tlm worst udld nr Mil
win bo eured wflli Slillpli's Couth
(;mumfltlBn Utirn, rjuld on
Hiiaraittw far over flfty yr&f.
vy J p. Hyrour"

Ver Ml

LOCAL ITEMS OF

IbeMMysjseftv'Sj

AHn (l4 iTMn iriiAT ifiM. iff

TKHIW QTHHH MlBAfflfltW.
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A Unfterat lkieliirlntr f lntlM "hit tin

K.hl.or-- n ly' Aef'itit"-lio- n

of l'rmt and UeeirtT

ttiipn(nn.

Hon. II. II. Llewellf n spejU it lt
two lu this oily this wtttk.

Bohmil bntika nnd Mliwii IjipflHcs, all
tie Stock nt KlnHear A Q7i

The celebrated IliidweUSr beer can
now be had m the Aiiuarliim,

MIm Carrie Whitehlll f Bllvsjr City,

Is now visiting lir aiint Mrs. liioiraru
lludsonaf IhlBolty.

1'lne, nillek club ronut at tlio Aqua
rlum.

Op toKlniiearA t'o.to getyuOrsuh.tol
iHwks it achool aupplts of Any Kind.

Mm. B. B. Illrah field andjlsligliter lft
forTtieson, ArUoha, lasiTimnlay where
Mlu Ulrchfleld will bo placed th Hflhool.

I'alMit keg boer atlll on i'op nt tho
Aquarium.

You will flpd it nc,jitk- - of sohool
booksaudiooliu,.,,!

TUH two daughters of A.tflarU who
havo Dseii home during wWtlmi, return
ed to their Mhoot In TM AhgeliH, Cnl.,

Iat Thursday.
Utibwolscr bocr nt tlio D rower j-

-

Bnloou.

Oulcklv euro conatlilatten atid rebuild
anil onvlgorate tho wWklmWr Wgrlpo or nauseat- e- DoWItt's Llllle Wnrly

Users. J, f. Iiyron,
Miss Janle Itobertstfn wjiut to Cook'

yojtsrday. whero sho W busy for

the ooming ntuii tuoutus us ichooit h
the public Bchool,

IrrltatlnirBtlns,bltes,eeralches.wo!iiids
and cut soothed nod heajcil hy Ue it"
Witch llatel Salvo,-- it sure out! eafe ap-

plication for turiured llesh. Dowure of
counterfeits. J. 1. Hyroo.

Cattlemen lu this section are, ton man,
of the opinion that If It does not com
mence ruining uguln noon, tuo runges
will Buffer lu ouiiBcqueneo.

rim urMit suecesa nf OhainherlNin's
l olio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemwly In

the treatment of bowel uomplaiois lm
made It standard over the grrutrr part of
tho clvlllm! World, for mile by J. 1'.

llvron, Druggist.

rhore will be a meeting of tb tiro de- -

partmeut at the oflleo of II. Y. MuKiyes

uext Moiiday evculnirj ami It I l

that there be a full atwntlanee.

linn Mlniitn Couch' Cure nulcklv ctirpa
olMtiuate sumiuer coughs mid rol U. "I
conaldcrltf most wnd. fill iiuMltlno
quick and safi."-V.- W. Mnyhue.
Wis. J.I'.llyron.

Joe Kelly nnd Oefirge lf!lir. will re

resent Demlnu Lodge No. SO, of the K.
i iirftnr. ut ihn flrum! Lodun which will

hold Its session In till vor City on tho lUib

of this month.
Hamilton Chirk, of Clmunccy, Ua.

toy heuufferod with Ituliing pllea twen
ty yenta before ir)'lnj IloWlti'H Witch
llaxel tinlve, two fiuxen of which
plMly cured him. IJewuri' of wnrtiib-t- a

und datigi'rous roiihlef telta. J. I.

Mr. rtnd Mrs. 0. P Howell, Irfi Thorn
d4y evening torn vnoatlon In fi.lit.'rnlu.
Mr. Unwell' iieiilth liiie not k"i
for sumo time post und It Ib Impnl tii
trip will improve It.

I lot daya followed by cool night will
breed malftTlftlli the body thin i loinm
orw.etlro. IVItikly Ash liltu-- r l ur.v

valuubleiil tilts tlth I"r Im i'li'ii the
StOUIHcb, Itvcr Mild bowel wfll r. KOluteil.
linhl by J. A. ICinuenr A Co.

0t your books together ihihln o fur

next Tuwdiiy iiiorillug, all m"Ht giher
ut the school building, for nh- - inini
of work. Whloh oau be made a pleasure
IfyotlgOut Hln earnest.

Kodol tlyspepila cure thorough!) dig
CltiJ food whhrjilt aid from ihc l u t.
uiitt uttlicattfte lime henl and reior.
the illscniied dlKOtitlvo nrgaim. D Is ti.e
lllljy rplUCVi tliat line both ol III-

thiliga olid cafi bu relied oi i" pi'r
mauenlly oure dyspelu. J. !' 11 mn,

Ms Hdlth lAey of 8llvr t Uy, ho
has beeu Hpeudtug a fe dHs Ub the
family Of H. Hudson, wnt to Hun tfi

mon, Arlnonn, laat Thiimday where she
will leacji'llie public school for tho etc
suing term.

If ytfiu oat without npnetlta you need
I'rlokly Ash Hitters. It promptly

InmiirlUes that ig and Impede
the nijtirjh;tif lhodlgHitveorgn,criiites
gMOd fltimiUp aoil dlgestliin, .treiigth ol
tt!8 hotlyjam totlviiy "f lrl l'ur le
by J, A.Jyillier ' o.

Mr. Ciharllfs 8e(ilnomr of Ooik'o,
ovuiie dtiwil hiat Wednesday uml spxut u

iluy WUH Hid many friends in Demlng.
Od Ills relllfii Mr. Hrlilemmer took Ills
uolldruu who hud iweu bnvlug n merry
week Willi Uifelr llltlw friend lu town.

"Oilr baby was sick for u month with

thmMtp
geturig m
curou uex
1'tlQ. nraii

all ami ivr. ai
ilrled many rmedlea she kept
m mil" we uel Uiie .Mlliuie

UllrtS It lelleved t once uml
m a lew uuy. i n. nnou,
eehool, llliiIIUHle, lexav. J.

MH Hlltt I. Otilney, returned iMt
Wwnfl9y from flmix City, Iowa,
Whcrlitle lias Spent her vueatlmi. illw
(Jltjfffir yVks-,n- 4 ut the station by a large
number BfrMemla ami relatives, whoea
tetidetl to her a ifarm welcome on her

wii
ltoilsl Dynepsl Core oureedysnepsla

bBi'ttllie t ei.grjilliiut ure enoh t but it
oain pIlliltiliTg so. "The publla enn

i ii bun HSiiuiiister ronieuy (or an
iDttihlWlt nrlslng from Imperfect

M, Thomae, M, D. lu
Anlelltfltu Journal of lleulth, N. Y. J.!.
Iiyron,

VheattempllugtonlJiist a belt lu
the lau.factorv last TUtitaday tugriillig,
Mr.Q.M. Stewart luid his hand caught
und null badly bleeruted. From thn
manner In which tho aacldeiit nuourred,
it Is ti great wonder tliut It was ut mtieh
more serious than It la.

TiA Oar. T. H. Itobluvui and Dr. Our I

llwgtm are the genileiumi soleetwl by our
lofill iodgn of the Ancient Order of Unit-oi- l

Workmen, as representative to the
0rajBj)'JI(ly of that Otder, which la to
I wkiilfil for the new dlatrleteouiprlseij
nt'tllaa tdrrllorlea of New Meilco ttnd

Atleima. An there will be a Brest ileal

MM

of oareftll and eatneet work neifMMry,
no belter men mild Itaf e been ielr Otl,
The representative! Will OMemlile In
HllverCltyiw nest THda (lifth.

Tkke n d(NM of I'rlokly Aslr lilltetn at
night when you go bed nixt you will
feel btlght and vlgorotia uext illuming.
It will Insure you n ctiplnos ami healthy
paage of the bowd!e,lmirorwl appetite
and digestion nnd InoteMswl eivriy of
oiHiy nnd iirniit. it uehl stinitilating
drinks boeaute Its reviving lulluenee Is
uaiural. hence permanent. Hold by J.
Kliiiipnr it Co,

Kditnr W. II. Wnltnn, the energptlc
and progressive proprietor of the Mllver
Cltv Imlcpemlent, and faintly spent last
Tuesday In Dntnlug and took the H. I',
that evening for I.os Angolee, Uullfornla,
where they wilt remain for about two
weeks In soured of plennure and health.

"Duly Fundi Mini uml Htcoil."
Feed your tiervce. nliKi, If you would
have 1 1 1' in strong, lllood made pure und
rich by Hood'a anrtnparllla. Is tho only
true nerve rood, lie stire to get Hood's.
It never tllsappnliita,

IIimmI'h IMIIh fitlro ooiiltltuitlon.
I'rlen aiw.

I.. A.Hkilly,n protnlfiflrlt member or
the Knights or I'jthtnf Ofdrr, In Bllver
City, and John Kiwky , ali of that town
visited Demlng last 'luceOay on IiusIiipm
oonnerteil with that nnlen Thesn gen-
tlemen were taken In charge by some of
our local K. lH.nml their spiritual com-
fort look after a while hero.

ON RVBHY nOTTM
nf Hhlloh'e C'niisumptlnii Cure Is this
gitmulnet "All w ask or you Is to use
two-ttilrd- a of thn contents of this bottle
faithfully, then It you tty that you
are not beiiellted return (lie botllo in
your druggist nnd ho may rotund the
price miltl." I'rloe SA ci fit) cents and

1.00. Por sale by J. V Uyroti.
An oxplotlonof gaeollne, being used

by Mrs, 8. II. Drown, wlitlo washing,
oama very near causing n aerlnus dis-
aster at liar home last Wednesday. Aa It
Isthehoiiie waidainagpdstfhiewhat.whlle
Mrs. Drown Is quite severely burned on
the hand and uiiiih, while her daughter
f.nttn Is pretty 'unity burned about the
face and held.

A Oarcl,
To our many friends Who to nobly and

willingly aislsted us In ourgreattrouhle
last Thursday, we wIhIi lo exireie our
heartfelt gratitude, and we assure you,
one and all, that our effort In our b'
half are truly appreciated.

Mit and Miih. ,Iak. II.Tiiaoy.

DOIW TH 18 STIUKB YOU?
Muddy complexions. Nauseating

breath come from nhrunb onustlpatlou.
Karl' Ulnm Hoot Tn la nn absolute
cur uml lian been soli) fur fifty yt'tirn
on an abtnluto giinrnnto'e. Price 3fl cts.
and nO cts. Par sale lie J. I. llvron.

Monition and Notico of Sale.
Notice r hereby given that thero was

solxed In this Oiislouin District for viola-
tion of tlm Customs we, one bay horse
about 11 hands high and branded Z
on left hip, tome will bo aotd to the
highest bidder for cash, lii front of the
Custom lluuso Dfiutng, N. M., nt lu
o'clock a. m. of i "sd.tyi September
."I h, 1601). Any ouo claiming suld proper-
ty is required to lippir within the lime
provided by law,

IUOIIAUD HUDiON,
Deputy Colleulor.

I'lintom House) IK'mlug, N. M., Aug-
ust Wih, im... .in .i

HOW lii YOUH WIPB?
llHtMholrni her bvaiityT It so,

IndlgesllMi, Slrlt Headache
ure ili prliiPipal uiism. Knrl'n Clover
Hoot Tea has cured tu : Ills for half u

cmiiiiry. I'riee 90 els. and 80ct. Mon
e reluniled if raiiiluj are not mtlsfm:-tory- .

For sal by J. I1. Hyrau.

Administrator'! Notioo.
Nolle U hereby given that the uuder--

nitfiipd, dauiuel !'. was on t

liili rlny or June, IMw.ntipointeti aitiiiln- -

Ntrntor f tlio oii'e nf Albert J. tlwope,
deeenseil. All iieiwnis liavlna claims
against said eslnto are reqiilrt-i- l to pr.

tho fume, duly verified, withlii one
year from the duto of wild app dmnx n'.
mo time niinwou uy law mrtue tiresenta-Ho- n

ofsnahcbdine.nndlf mtro r. a nted
orfilillhoclitlm will h barred, by vhtue
of th sliiiuto lu mtoli cases made and
orovlilHl. Ail nerifons Indebted tn aubl
eeiuto are requested to uetlle with the
umiersigiiett.

IWMiiilliniirr

K.Mtttt. I'. BWOI'K,

Ailfutulilrator nf tlio relate
nr Alb'tt J Bwope, deceased,

Letter List
Letters nnwlled for III the Denilug

po4toniue fin the week ending fcpt. 'it
t.'nrdarn, Martin
Carre nil, FrauoUjo
blms, Nnilinltlel

BAlUlt ilWIOUON, I. M.

TBI.L YOUIl BISTBU
A beautiful ooinptujchm Ihhii luiiote-Idllt- y

without ftNaWMblooi), the sort
that only exists In ciawrufiloii with itowl
dlgwiliHi, ii healthy liver and bowels.
Karl' Clover Hoot 'la nuU dlreallv on
the liowels, llrer nn kldueyb keeping
them In tprfet health. Price 9A ct. and
80 cu. For snlo by J. I. Iiyron.

AN OlWrtlTNlTY.
t me of the belt iO wre trnctH In the

vicinity or IJrmJiig. thie tulle and
hair from post oHIce. do v e r n in e i

(Ullbill fllMllS I II Ilk. Ulitltia MSIll sa as Si aa
mtDU VVtl Sll IT il'iwiiu Hill t I IS IIS U

dwelling, well, 18 foot windmill ami out
ouiiuiiig. price flr.uj.w. Aiiuree

llaUlii.inur.

For Snlo- -

Futir-rool- houne with one one or two
iiurei of laui), Fruit and eluulw treos,
loilitry house ami ynn, untile aiui grain

liiuiso. wind mill cud trtnk. All welt
inquire or .iuiius itowu, iieming.N.Mi

MiHiiile iSruntloii
Are grand but Hklu Eruptions rob life

of Joy. llliuklen's Antluu dalvn, cures
tiiemt also Old, Huuiillig ami Fever
rJtrsi,l'loer,ilolli, Felons, lAthii. Wart.
Cuts. Drulsrs, ISiiniH, BealiU, (ihapprd
Hands, I'tillblalua, llest pile cure oo
earth, nrlves out pains nnd avlies. On
M cents box. Dure guaiauleetl. Bold
by J. V. Iiyrmii Oriiggat.
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Ffir Itetit
A1WeIlbg. I10I1I6 frltls.

aiBiie.ur
hsiise. Apply

water In tl

My tt ii

H, R.itlDDilK.

Territorial
Fair - 1

MAnvmuivu, mm' mhx ,
Hcpf, 10 to8, iHM),

Santa Pe Route
ninile the low rata of One amiMas half Cents a Mile.

ft J . . J . t..aw unusually Attractive 4 . 1

I'roerntM llnlloon Aetislone. Tight
Ko. Taiking, Foot Had , Hieycie
Parade.Trade'a Dliplny.ll irselUces,
Hand Ooiitest.

Midway Plalsance
That ought tn be seen. I Outlotinus
enjoyment fur One 1 1 11 ml red ami
Twenty Short Honm.

Agent the Atchison, Topelm A Bnutn '
ttaiiway will quote rates anu rurnisii
Infnnnnlloti as to trains, etc, fee
him.

O. II. HoswutiTit, Local Agoni,
n.i ion nn. ...

A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.

A t.lmllnl Hi.fll tlir.p Wblfli Will f,nt
furTrii llnjr (Inly.

OP.NUINH HAIIIIIOH DlAMUNDd
huv a world-wid- e reputation. It Ia nl
moot liupopflble tn (llstlugulnh thoin
from oeuuluo Olutnoml coiilnir hiiu- -
drmla of dollars each. They are worn
hy the beat tieoolo. We will forward a

linrrioa diamond mounted lo aftenulnering, pin or stud tnnny mldrpas
iiMM reeelpt of price, $1 each. Hnr-rln- ei,

acrewa or drop, 3 per imlr. ltlnu
pptflngH ure made of continuous piece or
hlek, ehelled gold, und ire warranted

not to tarnish, Hpeclal combination of
fer for ten day only I Illuir mill at ml
split to any address upon receiptor 91.60.
In ordering ring glv finger measure-
ment by mdug n piece Of string - also
full particulars. Address plainly.

I HI. DAHIHOH DIAMOND CO.,
1181-- 1 160 llrmulwny, New Yoik.

For Snlo.
Hleaant new sottuitea for sale nr rent.

Shade trees, lawn, water and fruit. Ap
piy to n. i. Mciieyes. If

I'Bt
Ut lo manic imp IniilnfM In

llwlr own unit neSrtiir eouR(jn II I iiuhitr oBite
k eupilNcKu m iHime. (Mary riwinht 3Hn n
r ami ihi innr. mi

ffntr- M nn I hlr sft. llttrn! Knt&r
If atHiM.pil. SJfjMI nrHoip, lltilmtl K. IImi
rni.iipi. . unioags.

NOT MUCH OF AN EATER.

It Toot, So lie Snlil, Vpy Mltle to
flnlUt- - Hint.

Oaptatn It. W. Morgan, every Inch a
Welshman himself, llkcw to tel.1 tlda
story wheu there la nuothcr WolHlimnit
lit hcnrlng! Ho went homo to dinner
onu day and found n paper hanger nt
work in tlio house. Ito naked tho time,
mid Captain Morgan told him It wna
noon.

"I gtiea I'll knock off mid go homo
to dinner then," tbu paper hunger

"iStny nnd cat with us," tho cuptalu
said, und tho Invitation was accepted.

Cnptnln Morgan wns iitteutiva to Ida
guest during tho meal. He hnd a
prodlglou appetite. The captain help-
ed him to roust beef eevernl tliiica, un
til nt Inst ho I1111I Nome curiosity to aco
J writ bow much tho fellow would cut
without crying enough. Tho gamo'woi
growing quite Intcrcatlng when the fel
low begiiu to nhow Mlgua of quitting.

"Will you bnve hoiiio of the plum
puddlngY" the citptnlu naked hlui to re-

vive Ida millng nppotltc.
"No. thitnki," ho replied. "1'vo hnd

enough, I think."
."Oh, tnko 11 atmill pleco or the pud-

ding!" tho cnptnln urged. "It's genu-- 1

110 HtigllAlt plum pudding nnd homo-innd- e

nt that."
"Well. 1 don't iiilud trying It," he

enld.
The cnptnln helped him to n section

of the pudding weighing about n
pound, mid ho uio It with much rulUh.
Then he ahovod bin clmlr nway from
tho tnblu mid limned hack for 1111 ufu r
dinner chut.

"Pin not much of nil enter," he anld,
not noticing the smile on tlio cnptnlti'1
face. "It tiiltca vary little to anllsry
ino. Boy, you ought to aeo the Welsh
out."

"Are they benrty enleral" asked tho
cnptatit.

"Hanrty ehtcra?" ropcnled the fel-

low. "Say, (hoy cat tike 11 tot of bog's."
Pittsburg Ncwri.

I'lmf: MAPiitifl f!ltntilei
Tho now pimtoi- - wns prrnoliltig, iiU

... ... ....ill, .Wmlti Murei avrioou, 111 mo uimuiu.iii . iiu
ntooneil filiruhtlv 11 ml united: .

"How inniiy of 4011 havo .read "llio
muioj" - .

Firty llattda went up.
"dood." nld tho iHiator. "NBtVi How

tunny of you Imvo read IfiSSStotHl
clmpter of Jude7"

'Pwuitty-llv- e hnnda wont till.
A wnn hiiiIIo overspread tho dlvlilo's

faoo.
"Thrtt'a nlao good) but when you go

hoiiio rend thnt chapter itRnlrti mid you
will doubtlMM leurn somcUiliig (0 your
Ititurorit."

Theio la only onu chnjitgr In tho book
or juuiu-atiti- trio tu. t,i i,cnucr.

Ilnnllr lleiiiliiiviiiril.
Mm. Julhi Wnrtl HoWS'a idltso of the

rldletiloua hint iilwuyii Itoull n saving
grtico, leading her th avoid grandilo-
quence.

On ouo oeoaaloij ii htdy nt Newport,
trying to get it liiid eofitltlient out of
her, anld one HiWnllt ovciilng 011 n
vine hung vcrniidilj "it vs. Howo. do
any eomethlilg lovely about my phtx-sal- "

Wberetipon evofy ouo listened for
tho reply. ;

In bur dcllmijcTy cultivated voice
Mra. Howo reajloniled, "I think It Is a
bully plax."-iS- uh Fraticleco Argoiinut.

Fniiiiy Trouiers.
Tho tailor who" ?br yours mndo Ilul-no- 8

clotheg jwyaj "Ho used to wear
tho tnoit trousere 1 over
ntw. Ho wbUliTjhslsl upon my mnk-lu- g

them nf n jteslillnr nut brown col-

ored olotll, vr Itlf ivlJo atrntm fnstculug
beneath tho shoes. Prom the kueo
down the trolisera woro out so as to
full In deep, voluminous folds, so as to
keep the culven of his legs warm while

- '
I'hea nh Colled lllio NUmtea,

"Plit b rrMUt we must bo divorced, my

dW WJd Ml--. Ncwlywed to Ids youri
Vlrfc 'lTie' lloctor aaya have rlKlt;
ti)a(le lelKftjiickn cud must glvo up nil,
awelt tblige'-llari- wr' uuxar.

s1sSjMj


